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OVEIUIURDEN CHEMISTRY 

A REVIEW AND UPDATE 1 

David Y. Boon,2 Frank F. Munshower3 and Scott E. Fi•her4 

Abstract: Surface mining in the western United States 
involves the identification and handling of unauitable 
overburden. The ~th~dologies inv~lved in-overburden 
characterizai:ioll·vary greatly Uong western 1tatea and are 
the aubject of debate. One• unsuitable materials are 
identified they are uaually special handled (selective 
placement) to insure that vegetation, surface and 
groundwater ayatema are not impacted. The selective 
placement of unsuitable materials varies between atatea 
and even varies within states. 

There -are aajor uncertaintie1 concerned with drill·': 
hole spacing, 1m1.pling procedures, analytical aethodologies, 

- parameters of interest, 8uitability criteria and placement 
of unsuitable .. teriala in the backfill. These 
uncertainties aust be underatood prior to accurately 
determine whether UD8uitable .. terial1 are present in 
sufficient quantities to impact aurface revegetation, or 
surface and groundwater quality. The occurrence of 1poil 
vell• Vi.th elevated concentrations of chrolliua, nitrates 
and •elenima awakens u• to the realization that ve have 
only -scratched the surface in our knowledge of lline 
laud reclaaation. · 

IIITllODUCTION 

All ve1tern. atate1 require the identifica-
tion of potentially acid, alkaline and toxic-

- fol'lling .. terial• in overburden prior to aining. 
However, the suitability criteria, method• for 
chemical characterization, and method• for 
handling U111uitable aaterial• differ between 
atate1 even Within the aaae baain (Powder ltiver 
Basin of Wyoming and Montana). Requirement• for 
baseline studies from appropriate state regula-
tions and guidelines has been recently outlined 
(Walsh, 1985) and are included in rable 1. 
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1. 

The Objectives for overburden eValu&tions 
are to determine the chmaical and physical 
characteristic• of the aateriala, to e.timate the 
vertical and lateral eztent of unauit·able 
aaterial·s, and to develop appropriate llining and 
reclamation· plans which will ina:ure reclaim-
ability of the poot-ailling root aone and 
reclai9ed aquifer,. Iapact1 to the quality of 
surface and groundwater resource,, and to the 
quality of the aaterial• nthin the poot-ailling 
root zone are tvo aajor areas of concern. because 
they are critical to the poat-.ining ecology. A 
11U11ber of reports have been publiahed which 
di•cu11 approaches to overburden aaapling, . 
analyaia, and interpretation for 1urface reclam&-
tion (Barth et al., 1981; Sutton et al., 1981; 
Dollhopf, 1983; Berg, 1983; Dollhopf et al., 
1981; Mun.shower, 1983; Severson, 1984). 

OVEIUIURDEN CHEMISTRY 

Elements of Environmental Concern 

rhe National leoearch Council (1980) identi-
fied the elements of greatest concern in coal and 
coal reaource development &IC, N, S, and the 
trace elements Al, B, Cd, Hg, Mo, Pb and 
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Table 1. Selected Requirements for Baseline Overburden 

Federal Colorado Montana New Kerlco Horth Dakota Wyoming 
(30 CFR 700.1 (IILRD 1981 & (DSL 1980 & (MMD 1980 & (!IDPSC 1983 & (l/DEQ 1980 & 

Item 1984) IILRD 1983) DSL 1983) MMD 1984) !iDPSC 1984) llDEg 1984) 

Geologic map yes yes not not yes yes 
coal crop lines, opecified specified 
a trike-di 

Overburden not not not not 
.1.IO£&Ch 118E •Eecified •2ecified •Eecified •2ecified lea 1es 

Croas-1ectioua; - yes ,yes .not yes yea .yea 
ained ,ew, .•pecified 
rider aeams , 
under burden 

Drill hole not I hole/640 ac 1 hole/40 ac 1 hole/ISO ac 1 hole/40 ac up to 1 hole/ 
inten.aity opecified 3 hole• min. aore for mini11U111 of 80 ac; up to 

auapect·. ·3 holeo 1 hole/40 ac 
areas for special 

handling (at 
leaat 2 cores 

er second) 

Sampling not 4 - 10 ft not 2 - 10 ft s ft S - 10 ft 
interval !J!!Cified •:2ecified 

Quality not not not not not recently 
addre.aaed addruaed addreaaed ·addreaaed · addreaaed omitted 

Li tholos:ic loss l•• zea z:ea I•• 2:es zea 

Geophyoical not not not not yea I geophysical 
logs •l!!cified •eecified •2ecified -,Eecified log/1000 ft 

Identify acid yea 1•• yea yea 1•• yes 
, toxic 
for.min strata 

ESP, SAil not Sil ESP, Sil Sil Sil Sil 
&ddre11ed 

Se, B not Se, B Se, B Se, B not Se, I 
addre1sed addressed 

.ABP, ml.fur not pyritic, .ABP aay be .ABP not .ABP organic 
fol'llS addressed eulfate, requested. (for some addressed carbon 

ors:anic 2 total aun,lea) 

Trace not Mo, Pb, ..... Mo Al, ..... Ba, not ..... Ko 
element• addressed Cd, Fe, Mn, Cd, Cr, Co, addressed 

Cu, Hg, Zn Cu, en, Fe, 
Pb, Hg, !lo, 
Hi, Ag, So-4, 
u, V, Zn, 
lta-226, lta-228, 
Mo Cu 

Source: J'ues P. Walsh & Aaeociatea, ·soil and Overburden Management in West.em Surface Coal Hine 
:ieclaaation, contractor report to OTA, August 1985. 
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Se. Pelham et al. (1980) determined that the 
following elements may present potential adverse 
envirollllental impact• during and after the 
western surface mining operations; major elements 
- Al, Fe, Kg; essential trace elements - Cr, Cu, 
Mo, Se, and Zn; non-essential trace elements -
An, Ar, Be, B, Cd, Pb, Li, Hg, Ni, Th, U, F. 
Kost of these elements with the addition of Co, 
U, and V are the elements of concern in uranium 
mining and milling (Yamamoto, 1982; Nuclear 
Regulatory Commission, 1980). 

Munshower· (1983) discussed in detail trace 
element concentrations in 1oila and overburden 
from t~_ western United Sta_tea and .pointed out. 
that many of.the-present cbaracterizatioD 
program.a are inadequate for predicting elemental 
toxicities on reclaimed lands. · 

Kost weatern states have reco111.ended over-
burden chemical suitability criteria which are 
auaaarized in Table 2. Certain eleaents appear 
11Dre often than other on regulatory agency lilts 
..of suapected toxic trace eleaenta. In the •emi-
arid veat, aelenlum, boron and aolybdenum fora 

- soluble anions •t higher pH and a.re fo~nd _on most . 
1t8te li8ts of potentially toxic e1eae.nt1 (Table 
2). 

Table 2. Overburden unauitability criteria by 
state. 

Montana New Mexico Wyoming 
, Paraaeter - (DSL 1983) (MIID 1984) (DEQ 1984) 

___ pH acid (S.S (6.0 <S.O 
pH alkaline . >B.S )9.0 )9.0 
IC (mhos/ cm) )4.0-8.0 )16.0 )12.0 
Tex~ure axcesMiveiy 

clayey, 
110~ _ gi_ven none: given 

•ilty or 
•andy 

.Sat % <2S% none 11v~ .~ne giv~ 
)85% 

SAil none given )12.0 )12.0 
)15.0 )15.0 
)20.0 depending 

depending oa tuture 
OD tuture 

ESP )15.0 none given none given 
)18.0 

depending 
OD texture 

B >S.O ppm >S.O ppm >S.O ppm 
Se >O.I ppm >O.S ppm none given 
ABP none given O tons <-S to.a 

eaco3, 
equivalent/ 

CaCo3 , 
equivalent 

1000 to.a 1000 tons 
Ko >O.S-1.0 none given none given 

ppm 
Organic none given none given )10% 
Carbon 

Source: Jame, P. Walsh & A11ociates, ·soil and 
Overburden Management in Western Surface Coal 
Mine Reclamation,· contractor report to OTA, 
August 1985. 

Oxidized and Reduced Zones 

Oxidized zones in the western United States 
surface mining operations are typically confined 
to approximately the surface 50 feet. The depth 
of the oxidized zone i1 dependent on lithologic 
textures and the current and paleoclimatic condi-
tions. Oxidized zones are typically·high chroma 
with iron oxide 1taining, gypsum and jarosite 
precipitates. The reduce zones are typically 

.comprised of low chroma materials. The depth of 
oxidation for Texas lignite overburden has been 
reported to 60 feet (Ahlrichs et al., 1984). 
Bentonite overburden from Montana exhibited 
oxidation to approximately 15 _feet (_Fisher and 
llunahower, 1984). . . 

Within theae oxidized zones the effects of 
overburden material oxidation are apparent both 
visually and upon chemical analysis. Typically, 
lower pH and SAR, elevated nitrate concentra-
tions, and increased aoluble 1elenium. are found 
within this oxidized zone. Deeper zones in the 
overburden often have higher pH values, lower 
nitrate but higher aJIID.Onium values, and lower 
water ·aoluble .elenium than ·the upper -oxidized 
zones. 

The overburden chemistry can change abruptly 
at the oxidized/reduce interface. Most notably 
ii a rapid change in overburden pH values from 
acidic to neutral or alkaline pH. Although the 
re_duced zone aay have pH values near neutrality 
theae zoue1 ~U!- atill exhibit aignificant poten-
tials.to create acidic conditions if ezpoaed to 
oxidized envircmaenta. The trend of increasing 
pH with depth 1• ~e110natrated in Tables 3-S •. 

Ahlricha. et al. (1984) reportt!d a decrease 
in pH in all cores ·uearer the ·surface fOr Texas 
lignite overburden. The pH of near surface 
.. terial1 vaa often low due to natural weather-
ing. In addition, total ~unta of ·•elected_ 
trace eleaenta were •ery low throughout the 
oxidized zonea. There vaa an abrupt increase in 
the content• of all trace eleaenta from the 
oxidized to the reduced zone. They attribute 
this cli1tribution of trace eleaenta 1n the over-
burden to natural weathering processes. Over-
burden chemical data from a coal aine in 
Waahington deaon1trates aany of tbe1e 1ame trends 
of increa1ing pB and SAi., and decrea1ing DTPA 
extractable aangane1e vith depth (Table 4). 
li•her and Munshower (1984) presented data for 
bentonite overburden fr011 Montana. vbich also 
ahowed decreased pB and SI. within the upper 
oxidized zones. The OTPA extractable metal• (Pe, 
11n and Zn) decreaaed with depth while DTPA 
extractable Pb increa1ed with depth. 

Several reports have augge1ted that sulfur 
in western overburden 11 primarily in organic or 
sulfate fora and therefore pyrite oxidation would 
be ainimal due to low pyritic aulfure percent-
age,. The1e data presented in Table S demon-
atrate that pyritic aulfure can represent a 
aignificant percentage of the total 1ulfur. The 
percentage of pyritic sulfur to the total sulfur 



Table 3. Acidic and potentially acidic overburden, Powder liver Basin, Wyoming. 

Drill Hole Depth pH ABP 

All7DD 4.7 - 6.9 4.1 -17.l 
9.0 - 11.2 3.5 -61.8 

39.0 - 44.0 4.5 -,2.9 
44.o - 49.o 3.7 -13.9 
49.0 - 54.0 3.7 -7.4 
54.0 - 58.4 3.8 -2.4 
59.0 - 62.8 4.5 -4.7 
62.8 - 63.0 5.7 -332.0 
.69.0 - 74.0 7.3 +45.3 
74.0 - 78.6 7.7 +38.7 

.79.0.~ 84.0 7.7 +62.8 
125.4 - 128.l · 7.7 -162.0 

Table 4. Overburden chemical data, Va•hington 
State. 

DeE;th Pl! SAR Hnt 

0 - 5.0 5.3 · 3.9 73 
5.0 - 9.1 4.9 0.3 46 
9.1 - 14.2 5.6 0.8 47 

14.2 - 23.2 4.3 0.9 18 
23.2 - 31.0 6.9 l.6 6 
31.0 - 37.0 1.0 5.3 12 
37.0 - 46.0 7.3 3.6 6. 
46.0 - 56.0 7.4 4.0 5 
56.0 - 61.0 7.5 5.4 4 
61.0 - 71.0 1.5 6.7 2 

Tabla 5. Potentially acidic overburden, Powder 
liver Juin, Wyoaing. 

Depth 2-33 23=30 30-35 60-65 65-70 70-75 

pl! 4.3 4.9 6.3 6.4 7.4 7.8 
.UP -12.0 -12.0 -16.0 -71.0 -12.0 -5.0 
Total S % 0.40 0.48 0.68 3.16 0.61 0.34 
S04-S % 0.07 0.01 0.01 0.01 0.01 0.01 
Org-S % 0.07 0.02 0.01 0.15 0.03 o.oo 
l'J'r-S % 0.26 0.46 0.67 2.41 o.58 0.34 

range• fr010 9 (data not •hown) to 100%. Again 
the trend. of acidic .. teriala (not potentially 
acidic) 11 confined to the 1Urf&ce oxidized zones 
of thia overburden rrofile. 

The reaulta of oxidation can change the 
chemical apeciation of numerous elements and 
increase the aolubility of others aa de110nstrated 
above. Elevated concentration.1 of nitrates are 
typically confined to the surface SO feet, while 
exchangeable aaaonium concentrations would be 
nominal vithin the oxidized zone but increa1e in 

, .. 

Lithology 

Clay 5 •andy, brown, carb 
Clay, aandy, brown, carb 
Sandy, light brown, carb, pyrite 
Sandy, light brown, carb, pyrite 
Sandy, light brown, carb, pyrite 
Sandy, light brown, carb, pyrite 
Sandy, light brown, carb, pyrite 
Black SS, carb, pyrite 
Dark grey ahale 
Dark grey •bale 
Dark grey •hale 
Dark grey abale 

the reduced zone,. Aa ahovu in Table 6 nitrate 
values drop rapidly at the 27 foot depth. At 
this aame depth interval the exchangeable 
ammonium values increa1e indicating an oxidized/ 
reduced interface zone. The pre-mining water 
table vaa at approximately 27 feet. 

Selenium concentration in the aa11e over-
burden profile also exhibits increased 1olubility 
Within the oxidized zone (Table 6). 

Specific Lithologie• 

The diatribution of potentially acidic and 
toxic forming material• 1• not iaolated to the 
upper oxidized zones. Very high concentrations 
of deleterioua material• can be found throughout 
the °"erburden, including the deeper, reduced 
son••• In aoae instance, apecific lithologic 
aaterials aay represent deleterioua materials and 
require apecial handling for prevention of 
environaental impacta. Lithologic units which 
most often exhibit uu.auitable chemical qualities 
include: pyritic Nndatone• and carbonaceous 
units. Other lithologic unit• can contain 
deleterious chemiatt'Y and should not be con-
81dered •uitable until aaapled and analyzed. 

Sandatone1 

In general, aand.atone uni.ta U1ually contain 
low level• of toxic or acid foraing materials. 
lbeno and McNeal (1977) de110notrated that sand-
atones froa the Hortbem Great Plains have lower 
concentrationa of Al, B, Cr, Cu, 1, Mo and Ni 
than •ba.ie•• Hinkley et al. (1978) demonstrated 
that Nudatone• generally have lover concentra-
tions of trace elements than carbonaceous shales 
and ailtatone-ahale aaaplea. Sandstone aaterials 
froa southwestern Wyoming were reported to 
contain lover electrical conductivities, ESP and 
SAR•• coapared to •trata containing greater than 
60 percent combined 1ilt and clay (Gray et al., 
1982). 

However, extremely high concentrations of 
toxic aaterials and/or acid forming materials 
have been recorded in Nndatones throughout the 

' 



Table 6. Overburden nitrogen and 1eleaium 1peciation, Powder River Basin, Wyoming • 

•••••••• mg kg-1 ......... 
DeEth (ft) Total N% Leachable N03 Exch-NHl, 

10.4 - 14-S 0.08 66.0 s.o 
14.S - 19.0 0.08 62.0 4.2 
19.0 - 23.0 0.07 so.o s.1 
23.0 - 21.S 0.10 36.0 8.0 
21.S - 31.S 0.06 14.0 10.0 
31.S - 36.4 0.09 0.2 13.0 
36.4 - 43.0 0.06 0.2 14.9 
43.0 - 46.S 0.16 o.s 10.9 
46.S - Sl.O 0.31 1:2 13.S 
51.0 - SS.O 0.76 0.4 13.0 

Source: Dreher and Finkellu.n (1986). 

western United States. Table 3 deaot11trates ·the 
eztr .. e concentration of pyrite (62.8 - 63.0 
interval} 1n a sand8tone unit froa the· Powder 
liver Ba1in, Wyoming •. These sand1tone.uait1 are 
often too amall and diacontinuous for aappiug and 
would not result 1n environmental degradation if 
not apecial handled. Bavever, large &ones of 
acid-producing nnd1tone -terial1 .. y be 

. enco_untered du~ing the mining operatj,on. 

llearly" 4600 uraniua.deposit• 1n· lland1tone 
miit1 a-re kn.OW ·1n the United Stat••• -Ko1t of 

.-these depo1its are in four region.1. About 95% of 
. these are loc&ted 1n the veat-central portion of 
~ the United State, extending over an L;.1haped 

region which in-cludu Portion1 of Montana, Horth 
Dakota', South Dakota, Wyoming, Colorado, Utah, 

· Arizona, New Mexico, Texu, and Oklahoma (Finch, 
·1967). lz:treae pyritic &and.stone units are 
: _a,aociated With -.01t uraniua depo1ita of the 
· ·weatarn United Statea. 

Many of the uraniua depo1its in aandatone1 
of the ve1tern United States are roll-front type 
depo1it1. Theae highly mineralized aand.1tone 
unit• contain large concentrationa of reactive 
sulfides. The cliatribution of pyrite, -rcaaite 
and ar1enopyrite 1n various aand1tone roll-front 
deposit• throughout the we1tern United States and 
Canada has been extenaively described (Goldhaber 
and lleynold1, 1979; lleynolda and Goldhaber, 
1983). Pyrite yoncentrationa greater than 20% 
(200,000 11g kg-) have been reported for the Gas 
Billa uranium di1trict of Wyoaiug (Harshman, 
1974). A large portion of reective aulfides in 
these depo1itil has resulted in extre11e surface 
acidification (Table 7). 

J.oll-front uranium deposit• exemplify the 
ability of groundwater to transport eleaenta and 
aub•equently precipitate them in the form. of a 
mineral depo1it. In addition to containing high 
pyrite concentrations, extremely high trace 
element concentrationa have been reported in and 
around uranium enriched areaa in Utah, Colorado, 

-. 

•••••••• Ilg kg-1 ••••••••• 
Total Se Leachable Se % Leachable Se 

o.s 0.12 24 
0.8 0.16 20 
0.4 0.13 32 
1.0 0.1s 15 o.s o. u 22 
o.s 0.06 12 
0.7 o.os 7 
o.s 0.03 6. 
0.8 o.os . 6 
1.9 0.09 s 

Wyolling, Mew Mexico, Arizona, North and South 
Dakota •. Several trace element,, including 
ar1enic, coppertmolybdenum, lead &D.d aelenium 
are often .. aociated with theae deposits. 
Arsenic concentratiot11 in aand1tone overburden 
-teriala from the Ga1 Billa uraytum district are 
reported to exceed 10,000 ag kg- (Har1hman, 
1974) • 

Table 7. leclai•ed uraniwa spoils, .(;aa Hilla, 
llyolling • 

SmEl• deEth (ft) EH ABP 

CII 0-1 2.0 -69.3 
1-2 11A 11A 
2-3 6.1 .-38.l 
3+ 7.2 -67.8 

CB 0-1 2.2 -16.S 
1-2 11A 11A 
2-3 7.3 -1so.1 

II&.• not analyzed 

Selenium can be highly enriched in areas of 
sulfide ore depo1its or aedi .. ntary 1ulfide 
enrichaent. The highest aelen.iua contents of 
aulfidea are a11ociated with uranium ore in sand-
atone-type depoait1 in the veatern United States. 
Selenium concentration.a of over 40% have been 
reported in pyrite-ferro1elite zone1 froa Emery 
Co~yty, Utah. Concentrations aa high aa 4500 mg 
kg have been reported for uranium. overburden 
froa the Southern Powder liver Basin, Wyoming 
(Table 8). 

Very high concentrations of both 1elenium 
and aolybdenum have been reported at the inactive 
Baggs uraniua district. Mineralization in this 



Table 8. Total ael~nium concentrations, Uranium 
Depoaits, Wyoming. 

Location 

Gas Billa 
Shirley Basin 
Powder River Basin 

(Campbell Co.) 
Powder River Basin 

(Converse Co.) 
Baggs (Carbon Co.) 
Black Hilla (Crook Co.) 

soo 
1200 
3000 

4500 

.3000. 
900 

tValue• taken from Finch (1967), Davidaon (1963), 
Troyer at al. (1954), Vine and Prichard (1954), 
Love (1954), and Harshman (1966), (1974). 

uranium district occur• not ·in fluvial -units 
(roll-front depoaita) but in eoliall aandatones of 
the Brovna Park Formation. Water aoluble 
aelenium values u Ligh u 76 118' kg- have been 
reported for apoil an.cl overburden-aaaociated With 
abandoned uraniua ainea of thia diatrict 
(Wyoming, 1985). In addition, 11%1:ractable 

·molybdenum conceytrationa have been reported to 
uceed 25 mg kg- • 

Carbonaceou.9 Material• 

Extensive re1earcb baa shown that acid 
production predominantly reaulta from the 
01tidation of aulfidea auch as pyrite and 
aarcaaite. In the ea1tern. US oxidation of 
aulfidea is the aajor aource of acidity on llined 
lands and 18 cauaed by carbonaceou.8 rider 8Ull8 

and bone coal (May and Berg, 1966). Highly 
carbonaceou.8 aaterials (rider coal, parting•, 
leona.rdite and carbona.ceoua aha.lea) have been 
attributed vi.th producing acidity upon oxidation. 
Acid production from carbona.ceou.8 aateriala baa 
been identified in overburden and abandoned coal 
apoils in Wyoming, Kew Mexico, Montana, Utah, 
Colorado and Texu (Bola and llaore, 1986; loon, 
1986; Hagener, 1985; Boon and Saith, 1985; Piaher 
and Munshower, 1984; Miller et al., 1976; Arora 
et al., 1980). 

Sulfide minerals occur in significantly 
higher concentratioUB in the finer grained 
aedillentary rocka aaaociated with coala: roof 
ahales, floor aaterial and parting• (Arora et 
al., 1980; Valkovic, 1983). Carbona.ceo~ 
aaterials typically contain greater ~uantities of 
sulfur and often contain greater quantities of 
pyrite aulfur than aa1ociated overburden or coal 
(Hinkley et al., 1978; Herritt, 1983). :Although 
pyrite is the dominant sulfide mineral in coal 
and carbona.ceoua aateriala other cbalcophilic 
ainerals have been identified including: 
aarcaaite, aphalerite, galena, lead aelenide, 
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chalcopyrite and arsenopyrite (Finkelman, 1981; 
Valkovic, 1983; Dreher et al., 1985). Elevated 
1elenium concentrations in backfill wells in the 
Powder liver Basin of Wyoming has been attributed 
to being derived from the.oxidation of Se-bearing 
pyrite (Dreher and Finkelman, 1986). 

Pertijohn (1957) found unu•ually high trace 
element concentrations in carbonaceous shales. 
Binkley et al. (1978) reported that carbonaceous 
ahales have higher trace element concentrations 
than non-carbonaceous ahalea and 1andstones. 
Materials that contain appreciable biologically 
inert organic carbon, auch as carbonaceous 
sQ&les, leonardite, or coal 1lack 1 ·aay contain 
toxic levels of boron (Power et al., 1978). 

!bena and McNeal (1977) auggeat that any 
reclaaation efforts in the Northern Great Plains 
should treat shale aaterial aa chemically 1uspect 
due to increased trace element concentrations. 
Trace elements which are eleyated in Fort Union 
foraation 1halea include: Al, B, Cr, Cu, F, Mo, 
and Iii. 

Trace eleae.nta vbicb are enriched in. coal· 
and carbonaceou.a .. teriala include: A.a, B, Cd, 
Cl, Cr, Cu, P, Elg, Ko, Ki, Pb, Se and Zn. The 
aechania .. for trace element and pyrite accumula-
tion in coal, and carbonacoeou1 materials have 
been summarized (Finkelman, 1981; Valkovic, 
1983). Trace eleaent enrichment in coal and 
carbonaceou.8 u.terials froa Wyoming also demon-
strated enrichment of A.a, B, Cd, Cr, Cu, F, Hg, r-!'\.-:--__ ._· ... 
Se and Zn (Boon and Saith, 1985). ~ 

Carhona.ceou.8 ahalea fro• the Manning Canyon 
fol".9&t1on in Utah are reported to contain 96.3 mg 
kg-I total aeleniua and 16 mg kg-1 selenium in a 
water 1oluble fona (Beath et al.,· 1946). 
Carbonaceous shale. collectef froa Albany County, 
Wyoming contained 150 mg kg- total selenium 
(Beath and Gilbert, 1936). Davidson and 
Gulbrandsen (lf57) reported selenium. contents up 
to 1500 ag kg- for carbonaceous -.idatonea. 
Dreher and Finkelll&U (1986) reportad signifi-
cantly higher total aelenium and water aoluble 
aeleniua in top-of-coal cleanings aa oppoaed to 
overburden froa the Powder liver Basin of Wyoming 
(Table 9). 

Table 9. Average total and luc.bable elenium 
overburden and top-of-coal cleaning, Powder 
l:lver Baain, Wyoming. 

.......•.... 
Material Total Se 

Overburden 0.8 :t 0.4 

TCC* 2.4: 0.6 

*Top-of-coal cleanings. 

111 kg-l •••••••••••• 
Water Soluble Se 

0.12 :t 0.06 

0.23 : 0.04 
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IDENTIFICATION OF 
UNSUITABLE MATERIALS 

The adequate identification of alkaline, 
acid and/or toxic aateriala in overburden baa 
been a aubject of serious debate for some time. 
There are aajor uncertainties concerned with 
drill bole intensity, sampling procedures, para-
•etera of interest, suitability criteria, and 
analytical procedures. These uncertainties must 
be understood prior to accurately determine 
whether deleterious aaterials are present in 
sufficient quantities to impact surface revegeta-
tion, or aurface and groundwater quality. 

overburden Drilling Intensity 

Overburden drilling ia the aethod moat often 
utilized for obtaining 8aJ!lplea for the character-
ization of overburden chemical and pbyaical 
properties for identification of zones of 
deleterious .. teriala. lequired. or rec01111ended 
drilling intenaitiea for overburden drill boles 
range1 froa 1 hole per 40 acrea in Montana, Horth 
Dakota, WyOlling, and Utah; 1 hole per 150 acre1 
in Nev Mexico; to· 1 bole per 640 acre• in · 
Colorado (OTA, 1986). There are no specified 
drill hole intenaity liated in the Federal 
requir•enta. 

'the criteria uae on baaing drill hole 
den8itie1 for ·.oat atatea ia the ¥Ork conducted 
by Dollhopf_et al. (1981) and a oub•equent report 
by Abbott et al. (1982), The ability of 
characteriziDg'UDauitable overburden vith drill 
holea 600 to 1500 aetera apart baa an accuracy of 
only 45-60% (Dollhopf et al., 1981) •. It ia 
likely that incorrect interp~etatiOna are being 
aade re•ulting in inhibitory .. terial• being 
unknowingly depo1ited either in the future 
aquifer zone Or.' root zone (Dollhopf et al., 
1981). Theae·a&11e reaearchera dmaonatrated that 
a drilling int_emity of appro:uutely 19S feet 
would be required to predict the occurrance of 
Ul18uitable .. terial• with 80-90% accuracy. 

Saapling tbe overburden in a "pha•ed" 
approach provides a coapromiae between accuracy 
and increased coata. If aateriala are identified 
aa un1uitable aa a reault of initial overburden 
characterization then thoae areas aay require 
additional ... pling and evaluationa to deteraine 
the full eztent of tbe unauitable zone1. 

s .. plea are typically collected froa rotary 
dri11 cuttings or fros continuous core aamplea. 
lotary drilling .. thod re•ulta in llixing of 
cuttings aa they riae up the bole. Continuous 
coring reaulta in intact core1 but ia signifi-
cantly aore ezpenaive. Therefore, continuous 
core drilling is rarely utilized. outside of 
requireaenta for ha1eline information. Wyoming 
reco111end1 at laaat two boles per 640 acres be 
cored for baaeline inve1tigationa. For addi-
tional overburden investigations, chip •ample& 
can be utilized although the coapo1iting 
interval• for aiailar aateriala ia decreased for 
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chip 1ampling due to mixing and should not exceed 
five foot intervals as opposed to ten foot 
compositing of aimilar lithologic aaterials from 
cores. 

Developmental drilling ia utilized after 
aining baa begun for areas of unsuitable 
aaterial1 that need to be .are accurately 
defined. The u1e of coal quality drilling for 
overburden characterization can greatly reduce 
coats for additional overburden drilling. 
Developmental drilling ii nor'1Rally conducted to a 
reco11111ended intensity of 660 foot centers for 
baseline plus developmental drilling. This often 
bringa the combined drilling intensity up to 1 
hole per 40 acres. 

Operational drilling 1• uaually perfonaed at 
the diacretion of aine personnel. This drilling 
or sampling program ia de1igned to further define 
the limits of unsuitable materials 10 costly 
•pecial handling cm be avoided. This would 
bring the coabined drilling intenaitiea to more 
than 1 bole per 40 acres. 

The goal of the increased overburden 
amipling program for deleniating unsuitable 
aateriala ia to reduce the Variability of the 
data to a level acceptable to both regulator• and 
operatora. However even with a aore intense 
sampling program the reduction in variability aay 
not be adequate for the coat incurred for 
additional drilling. Sampling ·the overburden to 
delineate all unsuitable aateriala would aean 
overburden characterization coat1 would 
dr .. tically increase. Changes in lithology and 
geochemiatry over abort distances has raiaed 
concerna about whether high intensity drilling 
vill increaae the probability.of accurately 
predicting areas of unauitable aaterial1 (O'.CA, 
1986). 

s .. pling and Analytical Methodologies 

Wal•h (198S) reported that, of the States 
atudied in the O?A report, all except North 
Dakota have guideline• for chemical analyaes of 
aelenium., boron and acid-baae potential. The 
requirement• for the prediction of potential 
acidity differ• among atate1. The Wyoming 
Department of Environmental Quality (WDEQ, 1984) 
and the Utah Divio:l.on of Oil, Gas and Mining 
(UDOGM, 1986) reco .. end acid-ba•e potential 
aeaaurementa on all overburden aamplea. The 
Horth Dakota regulatory authority considers the 
poaaibility for acid formation to be extremely 
limited in the 1tate. For thia reason they do 
not routinely require acid-ba1e potential 
aeaaurementa. The New Mexico regulatory authori-
tiea rec0111end an acid-baae potential aeaaurement 
only on non-calcareous •trata (!ell>, 1984). The 
Montana regulatory authority aay require acid-
ba1e accounting depending on the nature of the 
overburden. Colorado guidelines apecify a 
determination of pyritic and 1ulfate sulfur for 
overburden •aaples (MI.RD, 1982). 



Many State• utilize different e:z:traction 
procedure• for deteraination of trace elements in 
wateru overburden. Thia baa led to a problem in 
interpretation of data and alao pre•ent• problems 
to operator• conduction wining in •everal veatern 
Statea. ·Many of tbe•e different analytical 
techniques were reported by Berg (1983). The 
unreliability of ao11e laboratory analy1ia techni-
que• for generating chemical data about over-
burden ia a aerioua liaitation in delineating 
overburden strata that .. y be detriaental to 
revegetation or poat-aining water quality. Berg 
(1978) di1cuaeed the limitation, of 1011 tooting 
ou. draatically diaturbed land• and atre11ed that 
calibrationa need to be conducted on reclaaation 
•peciea under field coDdition.1. 

·xany of the problea uilociatad Vitb over-
burden aaapling, analy1i1 and interpretation have 
Men. &ddruaed (Xlunan, 1980; S.veraon, 1984). 
The re1ulta of rouncf robin aoil and overburden 
... pling progr ... de.anotrate1 the variability of 
analytical data froa laboratoriea throughout the 
veatern United Statea (Severaon and Pi1her, 
1985). Unfortunately, DO atate1 currently 
utilize a quality aaaurance procedure for 
oaapling and anoly1ie for overburden choaical 
characterisation (OTA, 1986). The lack of 
reliable .. tboda for interpreting the re1ult1 of 
laboratory tecbniqu•a for overburden character-
isation poae potential riska related to 
predicting poet-.ining water quality and 
rave1etation auccea1. -

Stati1tical l!Taluationo 

A nuaber of 1eostatiatical .. thoda have been 
developed which can be epplied. to identification 
of IID9uitable sane• iD overburden and apoil. 
Soae atatiatical .. thod• are relatively aiaple 
and wll accepted. Some of the•• include: aean, 
confidence interval.a, frequency di•tribution, 
resr•••ion analy111, wei1bted avera1ing, polygon 
area of influence, &Dd. acatter diagrau. It ia 
iaportant to define tbe distance of influence 
bey01ld vbich the eillilaritiee betvaen ... ple 
Yalu•• "beco.ea neglilible. Theae diatauces aay 
vary aignificently between depooita, betvaen 
different lithologiee within the 11111e depo1it1, 
and within the - litholOIY, and with 
direction. S.veraon (1984) di1cuaaed eevaral 
approac.be1 to evaluate ... pling inteuitiea for 
overburden in the western energy regions. 'tb.e1e 
Mthod1 evaluate the relatioubip "betnen aaaple 
Yariauca &Del cliat&nce. 

4 11101tatietical tool vbich can be utili•ed 
to quantif7 1illilarity (di11imilarit7) between 
drill halu 1a called the eelli-variogru. Once a 
Nat-.ariograa hu been calculated, it mat be 
interpreted by fitting to it a aatheaatical 
formula which help1 to identif7 the .. tariale 
continuity. '!'be uin coaponenta of the ae111.-
•ar101r .. are: 

Sill - which ahova the higheat level of var1-
abilit7 .... ured by the aoai-variocram. 

l&nge - 11 the d1•tance at Which the 1em.1-
variogram plateaua or reaches the •111 
value and repre•ent1 a aea1ure of the 
aaxi11U11 distance of influence of a drill 
hole in the direction concerned. Beyond 
this di1tance, 1am.ple values are 
independent of one another. 

llugget effect - 1• the value of the 1em.i-
T&riogrn at &ero di1tance. It 
repre1ent1 the aaaple variability at 
aaall di1tance1. It &110 givea an 
iaportant indication of the presence and 
aagnitude of aaapling, analytical and 
reporting error,. 

The Hai-.ariogru meaaure1 the decrea1e 1n 
correlation or 1iailarity over di1tance. It. 1• 
thia ny that tbe .N111.-variograa provides a 
atatistical tool for evaluation of the 1ite. The 
Nlli-"t'&riogru in Figure l sraphically 1hows the 
relationahips between ob1ervation1 in terms of 
the 411tance froa each aaaple to each of the 
other aaaple1. Tbe z-axia repre•eata the 
diatance laetveen ... ple point• and the :,-&xi.a 
-represent• the •variance· of the difference in 
concentrationa between paira of aaaplea vbich are 
e~ual d11tauc .. apart. 

A bori&ont&l Nai-.ariograa iaplie1 that the 
•ariable 1a randoa and can be repre,ented aimply 
'1 a M&D ud a variance. · If the correlation 1• 
etrong, then the differencea between aaaple• 
taken clo1e together are all&l.ler than differences 
between 1amplu taken further apart, and the 
Nai-vario&raa ia a riling curve. It is 
iaportant to underatand that the variogram for 
each 1ite ia unique and unknown until sufficient 
aaaplea are analysed and interpreted. 
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Figure 1. Generalised Sea1-variogram. 
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Mapping Unsuitable Zones 

Once the •emi-variogram. has been developed 
then the data can bE: evaluated by a number of 
techniques. One technique which has been 
utilized extensively for coal thickness and 
quality evaluations is called kriging (Render, 
1982; Ley and Welborn, 1982). Kriging inter-
polates concentration levels at points between 
the 1ampling aitea ao that ·isopleths· of 
concentrations can be draw. The reault is an 
iaomap With lines of equal values. These types 
of aaps can be generated for each mining bench 
for identifying unauitable or suitable overburden 
aateriala. By using these types of geostatiati-
cal outputs, the operator and regulator can 
identify areu requiring special handling, more 
... pling or no further investigations. 

Several other aethods for aapping and 
tracking UI18Uitable aaterials are currently 
utilized by mining operations in the Powder River 
Basin of Wyoming. One lline iU: the Powder liver 
Basin of Wyoming baa developed a 1yatem of aapa 

·vbich facilitate proper identification and 
handling of UJ18uitable overburden •. Toe and crest 
.. pa, aaaentially topographic aapa of the pit and 
pit advance areu, ·are overlaid onto auitability 
aapa of identical areu. These ups are utilized 
by the aining engineers for reference. The toe 
and crest ups are ~pdated 90nthly thus providing 
a r ... onably current uae11ment of overburden 
quality for the pit engineers •. Overburde~ 110ni-
toring cro•• 8ectiona aaps are developed for 
trlll18ecttl b&1ically perpendicular to tbe direc-
tion of pit advanceaent •. They are lithologic -
croaa aectiona baaed on overburden 110nitoring 
drilling operations conducted on 500 foot 
centers •. Each grid point 1.s cored to 45 feet, 
corre1ponding.to the typical aaz1..,. depth that 
uuauitable uterial ia anticipated per the over-
burden baseline data for the mine• The aapa are 
legended acco:E'ding tO particle •ize and rock 
type. The overburden potentioaetric 1SUrface ia 
al•o illustrated. 1urtber, for each 500 foot 
,rip point, any depth interval which teats 
unauitable per Guideline Ho. 1 criteria i• 
illustrated and labelled according to the unsuit-
able paraaeter. The croaa section aapa conse-
quently provide a detailed and accurate depiction 
of the overburden ahe•d of 111.ning and provide 
direction for plac ... nt of unsuitable .. terial in 
the l,eckfill. 

.Another aine in W,.Olling'• Powder liver ... in 
has developed two dementional overburden quality 
-P• of each overburden bench ained. The over-
burden qual.ity .. pa, projecting about l 1/2 years 
ahead of 111.ning, are uaentiall"f color illuatra-
tiona of the baseline overburden quality program 
b&oed on drilling at 660 foot centers. Dnauit-
able zones are color coded. The actual percent-
age of bench height which ii UD1uitable and 
liaiting chaaical paraaetera are listed for every 
mapping unit pre•ent on the bench aapa. 

A second set of aapa is utilized to convey 
the baaeline information to the aining •hift 
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for~.man. Thia second .. P •Y&tem is the actual 
pit •ap illustrating pit topography, including 
overburden benches and backfill benches. Areas 
in the overburden which are currently being mined 
and are unauitable are color coded. The appro-
priate target zonea are •urveyed in the pit and 
their boundarie• staked and flagged With lathe 
and colored ribbons. The IU.nitig ahift foreman 
then completes the tracking process by accounting 
for the quantity of unsuitable aateriala placed 
in the pit backfill. The traclting pit maps 
illustrate the unsuitable overburden and backfill 
zones and are updated bi-weekly. The quantity of 
unsuitable aaterial aoved is updated by shift. 
The combined effect of surveying the unsuitable 
backfill areaa and accounting for the quantities 
of unauitable .. terial• •oved allows for accurate 
placement of unsuitable aaterial • 

Spoil Water Quality 

Poat-aining groundwater quality i•pacta are 
highly variable and depend on water quality 
entering the apoila, the &JIOunt and type of 
·recharge, diatribution, and leacbability of 
•poila aateriala through vhicb groundwater or· 

-precipitation percolate•• ·Unfortunately, there 
1.s little agreeaent u to the beat Mthod for 
producing conaiatent and valid predictions for 
overburden 1apacta on po•t-aining groundwater 
quality (Jact.on et al., 1984; HcWhorter and 
Landers, 1985; OTA,1986). 

The .a,t c:o..on·aethoda for identifying 
unauitable aate:riala which aay iapact w&ter 
quality fro"a aurface Iii.Ding include: batch 
teat•, column le&ch teats, correlation of over-
burden cheai1try to actual spoil water quality, 
and coaputer aodeling. 

latch u:traction aethoda involve the 
Mchanical aixing of a unit volume of water with 
a unit usa of overburden .. terial. Thi• method 
hal "been noted for it• ease of operation and low 
ezperiaental variation (Lovenbach, 1978; Western 

·water Consultant•, 1986). The 908t co-on form 
of hatch u:traction t••t• are aaturation u:tract 
anal.y1ia. The saturation extract aethod aay only 
eetiaate the ahort-tera spoils water quality and 
ignores the long tera salt generation capacity 
(Koran et al., 1978). loveve:r, aaturation 
extract anal.ya!• 1a rapid and le•• expensive than 
otti.r predictive -.ethoda. latch extraction teats 
vere used by the USGS to •imulate changes in 
groundwater quality that aay occur u a result of 
aining operationa in the West Decker area of 
Montana (Davia, 1983). One of the probleu with 
batch extraction i• the apparent large pore 
voluaea vbich often result in a.ny parameters 
being below analytical detection limits. Davia 
(1983) e1ti .. ted that the 111<>unt of water in a 
2:1 mixture of water and spoils .. terial 
represents alaoat 900 effective pore: volumes 
ba1ed on the aallWlptiona liated in the report. 

Column leach ezperiae:nta are currently the 
raco111ended procedure for aasea•ing the potential 
iapacta to apoil water quality. A column 



eztraction aethod involves the continuous flow of 
liquid through a fixed bed of overburden 
.. terial. Leachate generated by the column 
aethod is thought to be more representative of 
apoil water quality than hatch extraction tests. 

The use of geochemical modeling in the 
interpretation of water quality analysis baa been 
di1cusaed (Davia, 1983; Johnson, 1985). The aost 
co1m11.on geochemical computer models utilized 
include: PBREEQE, WATEQF, BALANCE, and MINTEQ, 
These models identify the chemical reactions and 
1peciations likely to occur as groundwater moves 
through backfill materials_. Tbeae aodela can 

.ailllllate groundwater quality changes along a 
•elected flow pat~ according to uaer=-8pecified 
reaction constraints. 

One of the probleaa often encountered with 
predicting poat-aining water quality im.pact1 ia 
the uae of ·vorat case• u.teriala for leaching 
ezperiaenta. Thia gives the regulator and 
operator no information concerning the ·actual· 
water quality Of the overall ·backfill aateriala. 
Additional problems are encountered if •generic• 
overburden iii uaed in leach experia,enta. If the 
chemical quality of the leachate ia poor no 
information regarding the source aaterial can be 
obtained froa the experiaent. 

£. better alternative 19 to conduct leaching 
teata (batch or columna) on apecific lithologic 
aateriala present over the lline site and to 
utilise CDa1)11ter modeling to aix the water 
quality from. each lithologic aaterial in various 
ratioa ezpected in the backfill• Thia givoa the 
operator and regulator a acre realistic alter-
uti ve than utilising ·worst cue._· 

Large volumes of data are available 
regarding the water quality of resaturated 
apoil1. Prelillinary inveatigationa abow that a 
mmber of paruetera including pB, IC, TDS, Se, 
Cr, and nitrates are elevated above appropriate 
auitability criteria (Naftz, 1987). 1'he correla-
tion of overburden cheaistry, colUIID leach and 
batch tuts, and actual apoil water quality med• 
to he conducted. 

IWIDLlllG IJRSUUilLE IIATEllALS 

Special Bandling Conaiderationa 

Special handling progrw ahould allow for a 
11uaber of option.a in placement, handling and 
treatment of unauitable aateriala. Mining 
•equencea, equipment and other factor• need to be 
evaluated prior to any special band.ling collllit-
aent. The priaary conatrainta for apecial 
baud.ling of unsuitable overburden are opera-
tional, equipment, and econoaics. 

Dra1line 

Although draglinea are upenaive, they -,ve 
aateriala a.ore cheaply than any other aethod. 
However, their ability to special handle unauit-
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able material ia aome~hat limited since they can 
only deposit materials across the pit at a 
distance of approximately 280 feet. Draglines 
can remove approximately 150 feet of overburden 
in a single paaa. 

Dollhopf et al, (1981) de110n1trated that a 
dragline could apecial handle aaline material and 
place this material in backfill area below future 
root zones and above the peat-mining water table. 
Without clay encapsulation, the selective 
handling coats approximately SO% aore than normal 
llining. If the saline material vu clay encap-
sulated the increased coat over norma.l. spoiling 
vaa JOO%. A dragline has the ability to scatter 
·spoil material over a large area. Thia scatter 
spoiling technique ia a method of blending or 
diluting unauitable aateriala (Dollhopf, 1983), 

1'ruck-ahovel 

Truck-shovel operations typically use 
ahovela With a 30-cubic yard capacity which 
r .. ove• &pproximate1y a so ·feet overburden bench. 
Large haul truclte (100.- 350 ton) are used to 
transport the overbUrden material• ·to the back-

.fill area. Thia type of operation allows flexi-
bility in the placement of unauitable overburden 
in the backfill, Moat of the apecial handling 
currently being conducted in the Powder River 
Baain of Wyoming occur, at truck-shovel opera-
tions. Truck-ahovel operationa in Wyoming are 

-acre likely to be required to apecial handle 
unsuitable .. terial than dr&gline operations 
because the flexibility of their equip11.ent makes ~-'---~-: 
it 11<>re operationally feaaible (Walsh, 1985), ~ 

Coabination Truck-Shovel, Dragline 

Operation.a which utilize a truck-snovel 
aaaiat dragline type operation can operationally 
apecial handle the upper bench .. terial which is 
typically llined by the truck-ahovel fleet. 1'hia 
ia a good ayat .. for apecial handling the upper 
bench aaterial to inaure that thi• aaterial 1• 
placed in the aaae relative position in the back-
fill u pre-llining, Thia aethod of llining vorka 
vell for inauring a auitable four foot cover on 
the reclaiaed surface since the truck-shovel 
operation can aelectively raaove and place 11Uit-
able cover aateriala over lea• auitable apoil1. 

Scraper• and luc:ket Wheel Ezcavator• 

Other type1 of apecial handling equipment 
would inclucte·both acraper• and bucket-wheel 
excavators. Both of these pieces of equipment 
have the ability to apecial handle and aelec-
tively place unauitable overburden. Rubber-tired 
acraper• are uaed in the veatern United States 
and have the flexibility to remove small layers 
of UD.luitable aaterial1. Bovever, acrapera are 
the aoat coatly form. of overburden removal and 

·are not uaed to a great es.tent for apecial 
handling. Bucket wheel ezcavatora have not been 
utilised to any extent in the ve1tern United 
State1. However, 111.nea in Germany and the 
u.s.s.a. uae bucket wheel ezcavatora and conveyor 
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systems auccesafully to aegregate auitable and 
unauitable overburden aateriala (Dollbopf, 1983). 

Special Handling Options 

Mixing 

Many people contend that the normal mining 
aethod adequately mixes the unsuitable zones to 
an acceptable level. The efficiency with which 
overburden can be mixed by mining equipment is a 
topic of heated di1cussion in the Northern Great 
Plains. Most operator• have been challenged and 
requested to conduct a 111.xing atudy to quantify 
the amount of mixing by that apecific aethod. 
There ia a general consensus that truck-1bovel 
aining. results in aore aixing than a dragline 
operation. 

In Wyoming, the auitablity criteria for 
•pecial band.ling ii baaed on a percentage of 
bench. If the unauitable uterial is 80re than 
15% of a_dragline bench (Dollhopf et al., 1981) 
or·20% of a truck-ahoVel_ benCh then apecial 

· band.ling Of the entire ·bench_ aay be. ri:quired. 
Several atudiea h&Ve been initiated in Wyoming 
for evaluation of the 20% criteria for aixing at 
truck-shovel operations. 'l'he1e suitability 
criteria(% of bench) can have profound opera-
tional and econo11ic impact• on a lliuing operation 
1n regards to-the quantitiea of unsuitable 
uteriala requiring special handling aince aany 
aiuing operatio_na are being required to apeci--1: 
handle large ~luaea Of unsuitable uteriala. 

Staggered ·Truclt Backfilling 

In thia. aituation, depending~ n:lative 
overburden qualitiea, for every truck of unauit-
able uterial :that dumps at a aite, a Dmlher of 
truck.a of auitable uterial (taken frOtl a 
different aect'ion of overburden) 11111 dump at the 
• ..., aito. Hence, the block of backfill will 
blend to a auitable quality. 

Veneering 

With vmw:ering a specified layer of unauit-
able u.terial 1• apread aa a thin liu of back-
fill along the length of the entire backfill 
area. Thu.1, a block of unsuitable u.terial vill 
be tranaforaed into a thin wedge of u.terial 
covering a line of backfill. The advantage of 
thia configuration io that a block of unauitable 
.. terial beco.ea a wedge aurrouuded by auitable 
.. terial, and auch phenoaena aa buffering, ion 
exchange and dilution can occur aon: evenly and 
quickly. 

Selective Placement 

With aelective placement the unauitable 
aaterial ia placed on a apecific backfill loca-
tion typically above the poat-.ining water table 
and/or below the aurface four feet. Thia type of 
placaent i• typical for fly uh diopoaal within 
the bacltfill or for large voluaea of aateriall 

that are unsuitable for groundwater placement or 
aurface reclamation. 

A real controversy exi•t• concerned with the 
appropriate placement of unsuitable materials in 
reference to the post-mining water table levels. 
Many contend that deep burial on the pit floor 
will result in rapid flooding and subsequent 
reduction, thus limiting any additional oxidation 
which reduces the potential for water 1olubility 
and acid production. The controversy to this 
ia1ue ia that abort term imp&cta to water quality 
aay be aiguificant. Data from colUlllll leach 
experiments demonstrates a large purge of poor 
quality water for the first aeveral pore volumes. 
Still others reco11aend that the acidic and/or · 
toxic aaterial ahould be buried below the 1urface 
four feet and above the po1t-mining group water 
table. The argwaenta here are u1ually numerous 
and include: coat, equipaent limitations, volume 
lillitationa, acientific uncertainty, and incon-
aistencies with other operationa. 

A aine iD Mew Me#co 'buriea fly aah-, ·boc·t01Zl 
ash,. and •c_rubber aludge in low permeability mine 
apoill below the po1t-mining water table, while a 
aine in- no·rchve!:1teru Colorado ia · requirt!d to · 
diapoae of utility vaatee in dry aine apoils 
above the po1t""11ining water table (OTA, 1986), 
Due to thin overburden cond.itiona at the Wyodak 
lline in Wyoming, fly uh ii diapoaed of below the 
water table but it 1• required to be encapsulated 
in coapacted clay cells. At aoae aines in 
Wy0aing, unsuitable potentially acidic or toxic 
.. terial1 &re di1po1ed of above the poat-.ining 
water table at SOiie ainea, below the water table 
at other• and anywhere in the backfill at others. 

Encapsulation 

lncapaulation 11 not often practiced due to 
the tiae and economic conatraints aaaociated with 
thia type of diapoaal. Dollhopf et al. (1981) 
demonatrated the potential for dragline1 to 
encapaulate highly saline aateriala in Montana. 
Thi• type of diapoaal ia al10 uaed in Wyoming at 
tha llyodak lline for fly uh diapooal. The fly 
ash 11 di1poaed. of in clay encapsulated areas of 
the bac~ill below the po1t-aining water table 
due to the occurrence of a thin overburden 1itua-
tion. 

lnvironaental Iapacts 

Surface leclallation 

Iapacta on surface reclaaation from 
inadequate identification or handling of 
unsuitable uteriala include phytotoxicities or 
the production of toxic vegetation. Pbytotoxic 
conditiona are .aat often aaaociated with low pH 
vbich result• in increaaed aolubility of toxic 
metal& (Al, Cu and Mn). At higher pH values 
boron becomes the eleaent ao1t likely to produce 
phytotoxic conditioua. Prevention of trace 
element toxicities to livestock involves adequate 
cheaical cbaracterizatio~ of overburden, regraded 



apoil and topsoil (Munshower, 1983). Vegetation 
containing elevated concentratioua of selenium or 
11alybdenum is capable of producing toxicities to 
livestock and wildlife. 

Erdman et al. (1978) reported unusually high 
concentrations of uranium•in created wheatgras& 
(AgropYron cristatum) and .weetclover (Melilotus 
ap.) grown on spoil& at a coal mine in the 
aouthern Powder River laain. Thia mine occurs on 
the edge of the southern Powder liver Jasin 
uranium district ao uraD.iferous overburden could 
be expected. Severaon and Gough (1983) reported 
high concentrations of boron in planta from a 
coal mine in southwestern Wyoming. Theae authors 
suapected that boron toxicity may be a problem 
because of high water soluble boron in cover soil 
and spoil aaterials. 

Studies by Moffett and Tellier (1977), 
Vavilox et al. (1977), Cataldo et al. (1977), 
Dreesen et al. (1978) and others have established 
that plant penetration into uranium apoil1 and 
·tailing• and uptake of toxic eleaenta (Aa, Mo, · 
and Se) and radionuclide• aay constitute a 
significant food chain trauaport aechaniaa. The 
possible hazards posed by toxic trace elements 
es•ociated with urani11111 llining and llilling ho• 
been addreaaed (Merritt, 1971; Dreesen et al., 
1978; Nuclear Regulatory Comoia•ion, 1980; 
T.....,to, 1982; Saith and Boon, 1985). 

Molybdenum tozicity baa been reported in 
cattle grazing near uranium ainea in Tex&8 
(Dollahite et al., 1972), near uranium 11111• in 
Horth Dakota (State of Horth Dakota, 1978) and in 
Colorado (Chappel, 1975). Mortality of sheep 
grazing in a uranium ore outcrop area in New 
Mexico vaa reported u selenium tOzicity 
(Rapaport, 1963). Hol:,bdenooia ho• been reported 
in areu of Horth and South Dakota which are 
underlain by uranium bearing ligniteo (Stone et 
al., 1983). these authors suggest that 
di•ruption of rock and soil during llining can 
mbilize enough -,lybd.enua to cause pronounced 
9Dlybd.enoaia in cattle. 

Water Quality 

Overburden uteriala ain.ed fro• a reduced 
zone and placed in an oxidiaed ea.vironaent .. 7 
reault in iap&cta to surface .._ter sratmu. 
Trouart and ltnight (1984) reported •ignificantly 
higher nitrate and nitrite concantrationa in 
aurface runoff from. overburden plots &8 oppoaed 
to topsoiled plots in Tezaa. Skogerboe et al. 
(1979) conducted a •tud:, on the effect• of 
veateru atrip coal at.ning ou mrface water 
quality for northwestern Colorado. Significant 
increaaea in atreaa concentrationa of aanganeae 
and selenium. were reported. lncreaaea in 
cadaium, copper, lead and aeleniua occurred in 
surface water• following lignite llining in Horth 
Dakota (Houghton, 1985). 

OYerburden aateriala ained fro• an oxidized 
non-saturated zone and placed in a aaturated zone 
can produce significant iapacta to groundwater 

ayatema. Groundwater impacts are generally 
evaluated in terms of conductivity or total 
dissolved solids. However, several occurrences 
of elevated concentration• of selenium, chromium., 
arsenic, zinc, and nitrate-nitrogen have occurred 
in spoil vella at aevera1·1ocations in the 
western UD.ited States. 

Skogerboe et al. (1979) reported elevated 
concentrations of iron, aanganeae and zinc in 
groundwater associated with older· apoils, while 
elevated levels of arsenic, •ercury, and selenium. 
were aaaociated with groundwater in equilibrium 
with leas weathered 1poil. Significant increases 
in. the concentration• of cadmium, copper, lead, 
and selenium occurred in the groundwaters 
following lignite llining in southwestern North 
Dakota (Houghton, 1982). 

The potential for nitrate groundwater 
contamination can he inferred from several 
reports. The likely aource of nitrate in back-
fill wells reaults from the oxidation of 
exchangeable amaoniwa in ahalea. Significant 
quantitie1 of exchangeable &11111.oniUIII. have b~en 
reported in Paleocene and Paleozoic shales 
(Steveuaon., 1962; Power et al., 1974). High 
levela of nitrate have been reported in ground-
water in weathered Canadian glacial tills (Hendry 
et al., 1984), in various aarine sediment• in 
Utah, Colorado, Wyoming and California (Stewart 
and Peterson, 1917) and in overburden at surface 
coal mines in the veatern United States. 
Geological nitrates at level• of 1012 118 kg-I 
have been reported in ahales and audatonea from. ~-.· . 
the western United Statea (Sullivan et al., ~ 
1979). 

Powor et al. (1974) reported rapid .nitrifi-
cation of a .. oniwa in Paleocene shales when 
exposed to atmospheric conditions. Hendry et al. 
(1984) alao reported rapid nitrification of 
amaoniua in glacial till• containing shale frag-
ments during coluan leach experi•euta. 

Other studies have auggeated that bacterial 
llitrification of naturally occurring ... onium in 
geolo1ical aateriala has occurred after exposure 
of the geological uteriala by surface atning 
(Dreher et al., 1985; Draher and Piukelu.n, 
1986). Hitrate coa.ceutratioua have exceeded 
liv .. tock auitability in aeveral area, in the 
Powder 1.1 ver Basin of Wyolling (Fig. 2). Nitrate 
in theae backfill wells ia attributed to oxida-
tion. of amaoniua bearing ainerala Celaya) present 
in the oxidized. overburden prior to aining. 
Placeaent of theae oxidized aateriala into a 
poat-.1.n.ing aaturated zone resulted in leaching 
of the water soluble nitrates. 

The nitrate appears to be rapidly removed 
preauaa.bly through reduction aecbaniams. Nitrate 
ia the second chemical species to be reduced when 
a soil or spoil uterial becoaea aaturated 
(Ponnaaperuaa, 1972). llicrobial population 
analyaea indicate that backfill aaterials have a 
large and active 111.crobial population (Klein, 
1986). Hitrifier population& are found in :he 
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llicldla cul upper portiom of the backfill colwm 
vbile the highe•t denitrification activiti•• 
occur juat above the water aaturated sona. 

luaerolW colum:i leach. and 'batch experiment• 
- conducted on nerburden froa throughout the · 
W•tern United·:Statea hu d .. onatrated that 
.. 1an1ua cen be ·readily oolublized froa the over-
1Nrda •teriala. Many of tbe. leach ezperimenta 
report NleDi.ua-:concatratioua in columi leachate 
that esceed aelen.i.1.111 value• reported for the 
overburden. Thia increaaed water soluble 
aeltui\111 within-the ozidized surface sonaa baa 
bl:en nueated :a the aource of elevated aeleniua 
ill backfill •poll vater froa a lline ill the Povder 
·u .. er Buill of.llJolling (Pig. 3). Durin1 the 
backfilling operetiono, -terial• fro9 the 
Rrface azidizad sane containing 1Dcreued 
concentrations of •oluble ••lelliua were plac•d in 
a backfill poaition helov the poat-.ini"I ground-
vatar tabla. Groundwater recherging the backfill 
dio•olvad the oolubla .. 1en1ua re•ultin1 ill 
iDcreaaed •pail water aelenium. The•e fisurea 
tle9onstrate that the illpact froa nitrate• and 
reclaiaiug are apparently abort-term. 

Monitoring 

hgradad Spoil 

5-plill& of regradad spoils :I.• ... cuoary to 
determine if overburden. handling: procedure• have 
lteen adequate 1D keepin1 VD8uitable .. teriala out 
of the potential root aone. In addition, 
1Napling of regraded opoila will determine if 
pre-aiDing overburden iDforaation baa adequately 
predicted the 11&ture of the regraded .. eerial. 
Several reaearcbar• and organi.zationa have 
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f.ndic•ted a Med for spoil -,n1toring (Doll et 
al., 1984; UAC and IIDPSC, 1984; Bargia and 
l.edente, .1984; _lational _1.ea•arch CounCil, 1981; 
OL\,1986). . 

hc.,..ended regradad spoil .. mpling illtenoi-
tiea range from 300 foot center• (Montana, 1983) 
to .500 foot centar• (llerritt, 1983). lf problems 
ar~ reported for the regraded apail then addi-
tional .. apling -y he required to further 
delineate the extent of uuauitable aateriala. 
Spoil .. apli111 is the nora ill Nontana and 
V,Ollin&• The •orth Dakota regulatory authority . 
rarely require• •pail .... pliDI becauae they 
require ao auch aoil cover that uuuitable over-
..,rden will not he a problea. In Colorado, apoil 
-ling ie uad to naluete reclaaation only if 
it io requirad ill a permit stipulation. In New 
llexico spoil -ling io not the nom (OL\, 
1986). hclaiaed soil and recontourod opoila are 
Rot beiq mDitored on a routine, loq-tera 
quantitative haoia on typical reclaiaed land-
acapea; rave1etatiou auccea• 1a being uaed .. the 
1Ddicator of tbe aoil/apoil reconstruction 
1111cce•• (OL\, 1986). Additional information can 
be obtained by collecting spoil ... plao during 
inacallation of apoil aouitoriug vella. 

£11. an.alyaia of regraded apoil data from a 
lline ill Wyollin& concluded thet to diatillguoh 
adaquetely between 6-acre parcels with 95% 
confidence, approxi .. tely three to five aamples 
were needed for an adequate deacriptiou of 
difference• 1D pH, IC, and aaturatiou percentage. 
Six-acre percelo could not he diotillsui•hed from 
one another vben analyzing for AJP. Statistical 
analyaia of the 1Naplillg damitiaa neceoaary to 



characterize the regraded 1poil for the specific 
parameters of concern should be conducted at all 
ainea with regrading spoil 1ampling programs and 
the programs modified accordingly or dis-
continued. 

Vegetation 

Sampling of vegetation to determine chemical 
quality is not currently practiced in the western 
United States unless reclamation failures occur. 
Plant analysis to .. aess vegetative quality prior 
to bond release of reclaimed lands has been 
1uggested (Munshower, 1983; Boon, 1984; Saith and 
Boon, 1985). Neuman and Munshower (1983) 
suggested that aonitoring plant quality on the 
reclaimed 1urface aay be 110re effective than 
ba1eline atudie1 of overburden trace aetal 
content. 

Groundwater 

One of the .oat accurate vaya to deteraine 
the water quality of 1aturated spoils ii to 
monitor over tiae. The recent findings of 
elevated concentrations of trace eleaent1 (Cr and· 
Se) and nitrates in 1poil well rai1e concern over 
the adequacies of current. overburden cbaracter-
iz:ation and special handling procedure• for the 
protection of poat-ainiug groundwater quality. 

.A large number of llinea have been collecting 
backfill (opoil) water quality data for• number 
of year•• Thia large volume of data needa to be 
·evaluated and compared to the overburden chemical 
characteri1tic1, and the predictive -.ethod.ologies 
utilized for prediction of the PBC (proboble 
hydrolocical conaequen~ea). 

Backfill water quality data 1bould be corre-
lated to the 1pecific overburden characteri1tic1 
and mining aetboda utilized for movement of 
unauitahle aaterial1. lroa theae types of corre-
lation.ave can begin to uuder1tand the predict-
ability of quantifying spoil vater,quality. 

SUIIKilY 

The elaenta of environmental concern to 
aining in the weatern United Statu include: •• 
S, B, Cr, and Se. ilthough other e.l.e11enta .. y be 
of concern, tbeae element• have continued to 
impact both surface and sub1urface recl ... tion 
efforts in the weatern United Statea. 

The geu•ral cbelliotry of ozidi••d and 
reduced zones have been diacuased. In general, 
the oxidized zonea contain lower pH and SAR 
value, but increased concentration.I of water 
1oluble conatituent1 auch .. nitrates and 
aeleniua.· Preliminary data suggests that place- . 
9ent of the1e oxidized zones into a aaturated 
po1ition in the backfill may cauae abort term 
1poil water quality iapacts. 

All veatern atates require the identifica-
tion of potentially acid, al.1taline and toxic 

foraing materials in overburden prior to mining. 
However, the methods utilized for determination 
of these types of unsuitable aaterials has been a 
aubject of debate for aome time. There are major 
uncertainties concerned with drill hole inten-
1ity, 1ampling procedures,·parameters of 
interest, analytical procedures, auitability 
criteria, aixing of unsuitable zones during 
aining, and appropriate placement of unsuitable 
materials in relation to the post-mining ground-
water table. These uncertaintie"a must be under-
1tood prior to accurately detemine whether 
unauitable materials are present in 1ufficient 
quaDtities to impact surface reclamation and 
surface and groundwater quality. Changes in 
lithology and geochemistry over 1hort distances 
have rai1ed concern about whether high intensity 
drilling will increase the probability of 
accurately predicting areas of unauitable over-
burden (DIA, 1986). 

Several lithologic unita appear to exhibit 
the potential for producing toxic and/or acid 
conditioua. Tbe1e unit• include, but are not 

_limited to, pyrite aandstonea and carbonaceous 
· ·aaterials. Pyritic aandatonea are aoat co11111only 

aasociated With uranium roll-front dapoaita in 
the western United States. These sandstone unite 
can be extremely acid producing and contain 
elevated concentratioua of toxic trace elements. 
Carbonaceous aaterials are generally a1aociated 
With coal aining and include 1uch unit• as rider 
seama, roof aha.lea and partings. Some of these 
unit, have been ahown to produce acid conditions 
upon oxidation. In addition aany of these c 
carbonaceou1 unit1 have the ability to contribute ~ .-.. 1 
water aoluble toxic element• to the reclaimed 
ecosystea. 

The 1pecial handling of unauitable .. terials 
and the appropriate placeaent of tbe1e materials 
in the backfill hao ba•n the oubject of debate in 
the weatern United States for 1oae tiae. Special 
handling progr ... uoed to be ovaluated in light 
of ne~ ~at& regarding apoil water quality. Spoil 
water quality needa to be correlated to over-
burden cheaiatry, the predictive aethodologies 
utilized for 1poil water quality, the aining 
methods .. ployed and placeaent of unsuitable 
aateriala in the backfill. Once this information 
has been gathered and evaluated, then and only 
then can we determine the •proper• placement and 
ainiug aethod1 neceaaary to ainiaizing impacts 
froa 1Urface aining in the veatern United States. 

Although ve have diacuased •,tate-of-the-
art• in reference to overburden characterization 
and aine land reclamation for 1everal years we, 
aa reclaaation acientista, are 1till in the 
infancy atage in many areaa of our 1cientific 
knowledge. A uew aarriage of di1ciplines is 
nece1aary to an.aver a.any of the remaining uncer-
tainties.· Maa.y of the1e uncertainties were 
identified by Willi ... et al. (1983). Kost, if 
not all, are still uncertainties. An inter-
diociplinary effort oillilar to the WSOTG 
Paraaeter Paper•' group ia needed to further 
define: the chemistry of overburden, the \ 
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methodologies necessary for identifying and 
aapping unsuitable overburden, .._ount of spoil 
mixing during normal mining operations, regraded 
spoil 1,impling intensities, methodologies for 
predicting apoil water quality, and the moat 
appropriate placement of unsuitable materials in 
relation to the post-mining groundwater level. 
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